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IDLE THERM
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"The United States produces
sore than half of the- - entire lum
ber cut of the world," says Col. W.
B. Qrooloy, Chlof of the Forost'
Serrloe, United Statoe .Department
of Agriculture," and uses 95 per
eat ot that amoant right here at

home. ,
The exhaustion of oar timber

apply is coming aboat, not be-

cause we hare used our forests
freely, bntvbecauso we hare failed
to use our .timber-growin- g !and.
The problem in a nutshell la the
enormous area of foreet, land which
has- - been so logged and burned that
It la producing little or nothing.
We hare more than 80,00.0,000
acres, an area greater than all the
forests of1 France', Bolgium,' Hol
land and Denmark, Germany BwlU
erland, Spain and Portugal, which
Bare been denuded to the point ot
absolute Idleness 'so far as the
production of any timber of com
aaerclal value Is concerned. We
have other enormous 'areas' of cat-
erer land now growing but a frao-tto- a

of the amount of timber which
they might produce. And We are
adding' to 'these areas of Idle land
from 10,000,000 to 15,090,000
acres every year, aa destructive log--

vag and still more destructive
earning progress.

This altaatlon," ,tbe forester
palate oat "can not long continue
without grare consequences. If we
are to remain a .Nation ot wood us
ers, we must become a Nation of
"wood growers. By some means or
other we must see to It that for--

bc ianaa aoi neeaea tor agricult-
ure are not allowed to He idle, but
are kept at work growing timber."

The Other Woman"
Here Tomorrow

At the Strand Theatre'tonlght will
ha presented the J. Is. Frothlngbam
production of "The Other Woman"
which haa been justly classed aa a
masterpiece In fllmdom. 'lt deals
With a complex marital situation, and
la brimful of thrills and heart throbs
It la a picture that will set the bache-

lor and the maid to thinking and to
tne,marrled folks is a pbyscologlcal
atady in the married relation.

IWaat would you do if you loved a
woman with all your haert and she,
ia turn, loved another man, and that
man happened to be her husband
who had been missing from home
five years, and the. whole world ed

dead, except, of course, tbe
faithful wife, and then one day you
aaw him wandering through tbe
streets, a broken derelict, money and
memory gone What would yon dot

J9ee this picture for the answer,
Don't forget Thursday "Country
fcore Night."

"oW PARTY FOR jLADDM
"' OF SACRED HEART PARISH

Tbe second of the delightful card
parties to be 'glren tau winter In
Lyceum hall by tbe ladle of
Sacred Heart pariah, will be held
this evening when Mrs. Roger se

will be hostess,' assisted by
Mrs. O. A. oilman. Anyone inter-

acted la cards If inylted. . "500"
"will be the game ot 'the erenlng,
although table for bridge whist
will be provided for those prefer- -

ring it. Prises will be glren and
refreshments served and the ladles
la charge state that a large num-

ber are making plans to attend the
partr tonight.

LEE ATTENDS CONVENTION
'William' T, Lee, county assessor,

la attending the state meeting of
assessors at Salem this x week. Be-

fore returning home, Lee said that ho
aiaoatod to Tlslt Portland on bualness
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Start
rrhle morning tho Malta Chooso and

Produco Co. business
In tho ,now 6,000 plant at M&ltn,

which Is a rosutt ot tho J coalition of
'the farmers 'and business men bt that
section ot tho'countr. The now plant
har 'tiro thousand
pounds a day and while at tint' it
will not run to capacity tt Is hoped

In, tho noar futuro tho popularity ot
tho product will force production to
tho, limit.

H. H. Wilson Is prosldent of tho
now concorn and John R. Robor, soc

rotary and. general managor. The
latter Is a graduate ot tho Wisconsin
Dairy school and han boon operating
,for several yoora in California, hnr
lng four factories under his manage-
ment at tho present tlmo. Theso
factories during nhe 'past six years
have boon awarded first prise for
their product at tho Caltfornla'Stato
far; and Robor hopes

aero, no Maun laciory
will put oat ot croam chooso
ta be known as "Klamath" and bono
to mako Its use untTorsal in this soc- -
(ton! V

Eddie Barn's Sent
To 'San

Kddlo Burns, "the master mind"
ot tho Dorrls and Mt. Hebron safe
blowings In June, received an Inde-

terminate sentence from ono to fif-

teen yoar at San Quentin peniten-
tiary at Yfeka In, the superior court,
according to message
rocelved by Sheriff Low.

Shorlff Low haB a warrant for
Burnns' arrest as soon as ho com-

pletes his term at San Quuontln.

Nearly 6i'r
Coot Bay

MAR8HTIELD. Ore., Nor. 8.

Lumborlng in the Coos Bay district
is on tho upgrade, and In the le

valley the same condition pre-

vails, while at Reedsport, on the
UmPQ.ua river, new orders assure
continued operation at the mills.

BARNKT NOCO CAR DITOHKD
While returning homo from Jlalln

Sunady night after a day spent goose
hunting on the Oregon ildo of tbe
atate ' line, noar tho rock crusher

'- - ' . ,, -- .... ....
Boom inreo nines suuui 01 uia J
Frank Adam's homo, the Elgin car
driven by Barney Noud of the K. K,
K. furnishing store swerved in tbe
soft dirt on tbe road and wont into
a ditch, snapping the front right
wheel oft. No ono was hurt. '

PAPER MTLL AT O. A. O.
CORVALUB, Hor. 8. A paper

mill rained at tea thousand dol-

lars haa been Installed ,1a U 'let
ostry building ot the Oregoa Agri-

cultural College for use ot the' for
estry students In the study &$ yPOi
technology. Though miniature ta
site. It la complete In every detail
and capable of turning .Tout paper
ot any Mllt-er- j tfse

RAISED MAMMOTH ARTIOHOKK
From plants sent from Son Jose,

Cat., by .bis daughter, Wei, Spkor
of 1321 Crescent Avenue bos raised
some artichokes which put to blush
the parent plants. Ho brought a
specimen tothe today
that'wolgbed about two pounds and
measured eighteen inches in circum
ference. ii ' ' 'i 1

H.Ma ' (1 si'

filCPARATORS.Cjir: cnm
At the Oregon Agricultural Col.

lege., experiments hare . deraonstrat
ed that 'an ordinary x

cream 'eepar--
ator may be used to' clarify appleJ m.v. : t -i-ir-,-J.
MBW UU IBS 1IMU1. tv Till, iStUK Uf
niier a wniiev oui oy, ciaaniag' 11

out from time to time1 a. very clear
product may be obtalnod'In this

' " ' ' iffway. i, , i , t

STATE- - HEALTH OFFICER KERR
Dr. Frederick Strickor, state health

officer, arrived here yesterday to in-

vestigate sanitary conddtlons. 'An

Investigation went, on all forenoop
and part of the afternoon. In the
erenlng Dr. Strieker' took up' the
matter with tho city council

APPOINTED PROHIBITION AGENT
PORTLAND: Nor, 8, Lloyd Lin-vll- la

ot Klamath county has been ap-

pointed a federal prohibition, .agent
by Dr. J. A. LlnriUe, prohibition di-

rector for Oregon, It was announced
today. The appolnteo Is not related
to tbe director, '

OFF' FOR PHILIPPINES
SAN FRANCISCO, Nor. 8. Mrs.

Leonard Wood accompanied by her
daughter, Mlas Louise Wood, Jba
sailed for Manila, to tela Major
Oeaeral Leonard Waetju.
oereraer
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$2,100 Wooden Ship Offer Recalls
K

'
$22,500 Paid for Farragut Flagship
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The Famous Old Frigate Richmond, the Last of Our Historic Wooden
Warshipstund One, Time Part of Farragut's Fleet at Mobile, Which
Was Burned at Eastport, Me., for the 200 Tons of Copper in Her Hull.

recent offer of $2,100 each ttructcd $700,000 wooden vctseti.THE the 200 wooden ships built The copper nnd bran recovered
during thr war at an average from the Richmond was in perfect

cost, to the American public of condition with the exception of the
$700,000 apiece, does' not compare $J &
very favorably with the $22.S00 paid , Thc bulk ,,& metal con-b- y

a junk dealer for thfc old Civi ticd o( ,heatlilnK and copper
War Frigate ..Richmond. Admiral ,pikcs aml bar$ uscd aImost cx.Parraput's flaRship, whleh .was cusivcy in ,Me hull. iThere a
burned recently so that the copper a u quan,ity of copper spikes,
and brass in her hull might- - be twdvc inches ,ong ani an ;ncI,
salvaged. . -t- hick, .and bars four

There seems to be no existing and fnc feet in'tengtli, u,cj to scnavy department records to show cure the pUnking" to the stent,
just what' the Richmond cost the Cr0JJ cuUj ,how$ xMs ,.,. per.
government when built in 1858 at fecty pre,erVcd, with outkMc cor-th- e

Norfolk navy yard, but ship roio'n ,,, ht- - Wrought1 .iron
construction experts are certain she ikes (ounj in ,e hull Wfre tadid not cost anywhere near $700,000. eaten w,h ruJt thlt thfy almolt
Navy department officials in Wash- - crumbied when ,akrn out. 'TIlc ,un
ington have not revealed the value had lcft a jenRtlw.e poro, ,,,
of the copper and brass put into the britle ,llat ft coUap,cd lkc finely
building of the Richmond, and, the fpun laPhiladelphia junk dealer who burned The water-mar- k numerals crr
her, refuses to make public the f bra. covercd wi,, ,ram. coa
UUUIItlll v t7aitapvhH r :,
iut thi. ha been estimited at 200 "' " 1' """.a '""V. ",.. 1 - '...
tons. There anything else xt'ie a ero' bctwecn Man'.
,n the Richmond vaine except e bronze and bra and wa,
the brass and copper, and these found , a$ condlion a, a
IHZh wcre .1cons!derc.'? wo.r.,n propeller on modern vessel.
$22,S00, more t.mes Mng onf ,,ight 6,lrfa,c
value placed on our recently con- - forro,jon.

AN OW RECIPE ;

Bags Tea aad' Balpbar Tarns
3ry, Faaed Hair Dark

Glossy

Almost) everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly com-
pounded, brings blck the natural col-

or and lustre to the hair when faded,
treaked or gray. Years ago tbe onl

way to get this mltxure was to1

make It at 'home, which Is mnssy
and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug store for "Wyeth'e Sage and
Sulphur Compound." You will get
a large bottle of this old-tim- e recipe
Improved by tho addition of other,
ingreoienis, ai very lime cost. jsr
erybody uses this preparation now
because no one can possibly tell that
yon darkened yonr hair, aa K does
It so,, naturally and erenly. Yoa
dampen-- a sponge or soft brash with.
It 'and draw this through your halrJ
taking one small straad at a time;,
by morning the gray hair disappears,'
and after another application or two?
your hair becomes beautlfuHy
dark,' thlok' snd, glossy and you look
years younger. Adr. "

raBEZONE f2i
J-

-
Conic Lift Off Uf
vyitrj Hngrt JJi ;:

. urop a little "i'reezone" on an
aching com, Instantly that corn
stops hurting,, then shortly you lift
It right off with fingers. It doeaa't
hurt a bit.

Vour "druggist sell a tiny bottle
ot "Freezon.e';i for a few cents, suf-
ficient to r'emore every hard com.
soft corn, or corn between tbe toe.
and 'the calluses, without a particle
of pain.

DONT
DESPAIR

If yoa are troabled with pains at
achee; foal tired; have headache,
indigeeton,fcjaomnia; aainful pass-f- e

of urine, you will find relief ia

GOLDMEDAL
tJMLEMlAW

1 UBS3MMB

The world's standard remedy for Udnsy,
Hvsr, bladder and uric add troublss ind
Rational Remedy of Holland since I69&
Taves tit, all druggists, auaiamaad.
Ukiflt.w(UUMUiTtt(4 ImHtthm 4
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PLACER MINING ON COOS BAY,

NORTH BEND, Ore., Nor. 8.
Tho miners along the coast ot
Coos county who are washing the
black sand for gold and .platinum
are 'meeting; nwlth success and are
sending out quantities ot both, me-

tals. The' 'ocean la constantly
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OUR VKlIiT'AND VKlLtNOS UP TO THE M1NUTH..?

years

WEAVES AND PATTERNS AS AS,

THEY APPEAR NEW YORK.

"BLTJKBRARD" 1SENTJDT1

TWIN (.FALLS, Idaho, Nor. I.
", tho female "Blie-bcard- ",

who wss convicted ot the
murder hor fourth) husband, was
yostorday sentonced' to serve aa,

sentonco ot from (ten
to life.

V

of

ARHUCKLH TlUAIi POSTPONED
SAN FRANCISCO, Nor. 8. Tho

trlal'ot Fatty Arbucklo on the chargo
tnhnslaughter In connection with

tho death of Virginia Rnppc, at tho
orglo held In tho St. Francis hotel,
flchedulud yesterday, "wna contln-ue-

until, Novembor Hth by consent

of botb'sldes.

ASPIRIN

'Name "Bayer" on Genuine

,"V jmAiftf.

.T

Takos Aspirin only as told In' each

package of' Rcnulne Bayor Tablols of

Aspirin. Then you will1 bo following
tho directions nnd dosage worked out

physicians during 21 years, nnd

proved safo millions. Toko no

chancos with substitutes. If you see

tho Bayer Cross on tablots, you can

tnko them without fear for Colds,

Hoadacho, Nouralgla, Rheumatism,
Earache, Toothache 'Lumbago and

for Pain. Handy tin boxes ot twelve
Ubl'ets cost few cents. Druggists also

nil largor packages. Aspirin is the
throwing up now supply ot sand,' trado mark of Bayer Manurneiuro
giving them now grounds 'for their of Monoacoticacldcstcr ot 8allcyllo-operatlon- s,

acid.

REX CAFE
"PLACE FOR GOOD RATS"

ROSS NICKERSON, Prop.

To the People of Klamath Falls
Who Work 1or a 'Living:
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TIKE ITS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS

Eat Lews Mont If You Fool Rack- -
acliy or Hnro Illmldc

Trouble
Meat forms urlo acid which ex-

cites nnd overworks tho kldnoya la
their offorU to tiltor It from the
system. Regular eaters ot moat mast
flush tho kldnoys occasionally. Yem
muRt rollovo thom llko you
your bowels; removing all the actda,
wnsto nnd poison, olso you fool a dell
mlMory In tho kidney rogton, sharp
pains In tho back or sick hoadacho,
dlzxlnpss, your stomach sours, tongao
Is coated nnd whon thu woathor is
had you hnvo rheumatic twlngos. The
urlno Is cloudy, full of sodlment; tae
channols often got irritated, obllglag
you to got up two or throo tlmoa

tho night.
To noutraltxo theso Irritating acids

and flush off tho
waste got about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any pharmacy; tako a
tablespoonful In a glass ot water'ke-for- o

breakfast for a fow days aad
your kidnoys will then net and
bladder,dlsordors disappear. Ths fa-

mous salts is mndo from tho ncld oC

grapes and lemon Julco, combined

with ilthin, nnd has been used tor
gonoratlons to clean and stimulate
sluggish kldnoys and atop bladder ir-

ritation. Jad Salts ta taPV
harmless and makes a

llthla-wate- r ''
and women take new

millions ot men
ud then, thus aroldtag serious kid-

ney and bladder diseases. Adr..
,- -. i

N FOR, CHRISTMAS

You can do It it jou Join W
Christmas Club.

1,1 Ur exnlaln to you. Klamalh

Falls Music House, 122 S. Sixth St..
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We appreciate the, patronage of the working' people of

Klamath Falls and are glad that youSire .with us in oar
sire to keep the cost of living down and, equalize the.wage
return in Klamath Falls. ?',.

Wedo not believe that anyone class ofhelp should
:.. J" - ..

evivc uiure uitui yuu are receiving- - ana, we --are stanaing Dy

in this respects
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J"p .i 'Don't forget that still-doin- g busines Rex Cafe:
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Doughnut

Jcrwel Cafe.
.Owl Cafe.
Rex Cafe. '
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